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Functions



Ideally and centrally located in the quiet suburb of
Ferndale in Randburg, Burkleigh House offers the

perfect venue to host your dream function. 
 

Upon driving through our gates, you and your guests
will be whisked away from the hustle and bustle of
city life as you are greeted by the tranquility of our

large lush gardens, beautiful water features
and carefully sourced and selected antique furnishings

and finishes.
 

The glass-roofed patio conservatory opens up fully to
the beautiful garden surroundings and relaxing sounds

of our feature water fountain whilst providing the
peace of mind of a closed roof venue for all weather

conditions, or you may choose to use one of the various
stunning garden areas that Burkleigh House has to

offer.
 

With a wide selection of function types, prices and
delectable menu's to choose from, Burkleigh House is

the perfect choice for any special occasion!
 

Please note that our minimum guest number for
weekend/public holiday functions is 20 guests.

 
 
 

bridal showers

business meetings

photoshoots

Burkleigh House
-exclusive-affordable-luxury-

high tea

baby showers

birthdays

weddings

picnics

cocktail parties



Options & Pricing

Included Excluded
in price per person in price per person

- 4 Hours EXCLUSIVE venue hire
- Basic setup of venue - tables, 
chairs, white linens, glasses, cutlery
and crockery
- Food (as per chosen menu)

- Beverages
- 15% VAT
- A 10% gratuity fee on the final bill
- Additional staff, if required and as
decided by Burkleigh House
- Accommodation, if required
- Decor - you may decorate the
venue to your liking

Breakfast   R400.00 p/p
A full fresh Continental breakfast buffet followed by
your choice of plated breakfast from our menu.
Unlimited tea, coffee and fruit juice included.

High Tea   R400.00 p/p
Your choice of 8 items off of our delectable High Tea
menu served on stands and platters.

Lunch/
Dinner

 

R500.00 p/p PLATED
R550.00 p/p BUFFET

Three-course meal chosen from our delicious seasonal
menu's. Served plated or buffet style.

Cocktail    R400.00 p/p Your choice of 8 items off of our trendy Canape
menu served cocktail style.

Weddings Please request our Wedding information packages



Contact
us

Email: info@burkleighhouse.co.za

Tel: (011) 326 2412

Web: www.burkleighhouse.co.za

Find us on Facebook & Instagram

327 Pine Avenue, Ferndale, Randburg

Additional
Costs

- A 10% gratuity fee is charged on the
final bill
- Refundable breakages deposit @
R1000.00 (fully refundable after the
function should no breakages/loss/damage
occur)
- Corkage is charged at R30.00 per bottle.
- Beverages - please see Drinks Menu for
pricing 
- Additional staff - this is function type and
guest number dependant and is under the
sole discretion of Burkleigh House:
Car Guards @ R250.00 per guard per
function
Professional Waiters/Barmen @ R1000.00
per staff member per function
- Venue Hire Overtime is charged at
R1000.00 per hour or part thereof
extending over the agreed upon 4 hours.


